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Barton, Mew.. Aug. 7,—At ».*0 P.m.,
K. Witte, Mr. Wllenkln end two eecret 
service officers were driven to the north 
gtltlon, where they boarded the train 
for Portsmouth. Before the train left 
H, witte addressed several former 

net dents of Russia, who cheered him.
He asked bis hearers whether they pre
ferred this country to Russia Several 
of the audience reeled that they liked 

America better, as there were more op
portunities for advancement.

M. Witte acknowledged the cheer» of 
the party by removing I* hat.

Aa the train pulled out one of the 
Hebrews ahouted: "Give freedom to the'
Jews'."
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LOOK TO YOUR SECURITIES 
QUEBEC STAMP ACT MENACE

ï>t men
daays.

this
‘h«e rt our Montreal Excited Over the New Legislation, Which May Ser

iously Atlect Holders el Bonds aid Stocks—Act 
Said to Be Ultra Vires.

isting of 
, printed 
5 figures 
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h Montreal, Aug. 7.—(Special,)—Do you own any shares, bonds, de

benture or debenture stock issued by any company tax the Province of 
Quebec, or which may have been dealt in before you acquired them on 
the Montreal Stock Exchange or elsewhere In the Province of Quebec, 
since Aug. 1 of this year?

If you do, your title may be and probably is defective, and you may 
find yourself Involved In litigation either as to the ownership of your 
securities In the event of their having risen In value or by reason of hav
ing sold to some Innocent third party bonds or shares to which you had 
no title.

:vV.98
1First Day of Semi-Centennial Cele

bration Reunites the Old 
and New.

ie serge, 
ripe pat. 
pockets.

>1

F: Such are the astonishing possibilities involved In the new Quebec 
stock and bond tax act, according to the opinion of several of the leading 
firms of advocates in Montreal. The brokers and the investing commu
nity generally are dumbfounded at the effect of the act., the banks, street 
railway and other companies are in a maze of uncertainty and approh 
a Ion as to Its requirements, while the authorities at Quebec, who Initiated 
the legislation, are now doing their beet by making regulations to modify 
its provisions so aa to make it possible for the public to Uve up to them. 
No such regulations on the part of the government, however, can change 
the legal effect of the act, and there Is very great danger that companies 
and their shareholders may get into serious litigation in the future by 
reason of relying upon representations as to the effect of the act, which 
the executive members of the government have no authority to make. 
That the government ever intended the act to have such a scope for 
Its operation Is not believdci for a moment. It was intended to tax only 
stock exchange transactions, but the act was hastily drawn and now the 
government stands amazed at the effects of Its own handiwork.

INVESTORS EVERYWHERE ARE AFFECTED.
If the legislation Is within the powers of the Quebec government, 

under the B.N.A. Act, then not only Investors, brokers, bankers and com
panies In the Province of Quebec are affected, but present and all future 
Investors In the Province of Ontario and all other provinces of confed
eration, in fact. Investors anywhere In the world who buy, whether Inno
cently or not, securities which have been Issued in the Province of Que
bec, or which may have been dealt In In the Province of Quebec, ante
cedently to their acquiring them. , _ _

Some of the moat eminent lawyers in Montreal declare this to be the 
clear effect of the legislation, but they are also clear In their view «hat 
the act la ultra vire» of the Quebec government, and that the Montreal 
Stock Exchange, or the financial Interest» of Quebec, should bring an 
action to have the act so declared, carrying the litigation to the privy 
council If necessary to accomplish this purpose. ",

HOW THE TAX 18 LEVIED.
The tax la payable In stamps and amounts to two cents for every 

one hundred dollars or fraction thereof, par value, of bontis or rtpek 
on which it la payable. That is to say, on a hundred shares of stock, or 
on $10,000 par value of bonds, the tax, payable to the government, is two 
dollars. It le expressly stated that, the act applies to every sale, transfer 
and asignment of shares, bonds, debentures or debenture stock made or 
carried Into effect In the Province of Quebec. Where stocks are trans
ferred upon the books of a company, the stamps are to be afflxedupon 
the books near the entry. In the case of bonds and scrip stock which 
pass by mere delivery, or where the books upon which the transfer 1» 
made are outside the Province of Quebec, a memorandum ot the sale must 
be made by the vendor, who is also to attach the necessary stamps, 

y EFFECT OF NON-PAYMENT OF TAX.
The parties whose duty It is to attach sran^ upon sales OT Companlee 

permitting transfers without stamps are subject to a fine of $500 If this 
were all, Innocent holders of bonds and scrip stocks who «*"*>•* «<*• 
by purchase outside of Quebec, would not be affected. But the act ex
pressly states that no sale, transfer or assignment upon whteh thetnx 
la not os id is legal, valid or binding. This is the section that throws a 
cloud upon the title of all subsequent holders of ■ecuritles Issued or 
dealt in In the Province of Quebec. Leading Jawyera aay that tWs clause

s.1 So* sss. SÎVS, j. “nronerty oassea unless the tax has been paid, and that the security or 
securities ^eold remain in the legal ownership of the vendor, J^vrith* 
Zm t£at he has been paid for them, but of courae. he would be 
liable to his vendee for the money paid as purchase price_

HOW ONTARIO INVESTORS ARE AFFECTED.
Here Is a sample of the way It would affect Ontario and all other 

Investors. A, who Is a broker In Montreal, sells to B, another broker 
in Montreal, upon the Montreal Stock Exchange, one hundred «haxee of

that the transaction is not vaUd, legal or binding. Lawyers jay that”0 
m-, nortv named on the asle so that the Ontario investor takes no title. 
Should the stock go up In price he may be asked to deliver back thescrip

srs 'sjssss £rstd
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London, Aug. 7.—(Special.)—The semi

centennial ot the city and London Old 
Boys’ carnival opened here this after
noon with an Immense parade, requir
ing an hour to pass a given point- 
There were 18 bands of music In the 
parade, and It Is estimated that four 
thousand men were In line. Including

as
look- [» &

visiting old boys from Canadian and 
American titles, civic boards, parlla- 

Pontsmooth, N.H., Aug. 7.—Sergius mentary representatives, members of 
member of the Russian fraternal organizations, veteran firemen 

and others- Thousands of people lined 
the streets and cheered the procession 
as It moved along.

During the afternoon and again In 
the evening a program of sports and 
special features was carried out at 
Queen's Park. To-night many of the 
visitors left for home, but a large part 

New York, Aug. 7.—The American of those here will remain for the whole
of the carnival, which extends over the 
week.

WITTE AT PORTSMOUTH.

A' .
Witte, senior 
peace mission, arrived here at 11-15 
o'clock to-night

airAPEACE PARLEY TO BE FUTILE
WITTE’S HINT TO THE PRESS ig3fc^ ••

I
■5-1
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Billy Maclean cherche a se rendre intéressant par son désintéressement.
_̂___________ ________ _______ ______________ —Montreal Le Canada

print» the following from Its corree- 
«pondent In Portsmouth:

"Cable your paper that Russia must

<o
GREAT TIME IN LINDSAY. rbe prepa red to continue the war."

This Is the message of M. Witte, 
senior peace envoy from the czar, to 
his fellow countrymen on the eve of
the opening of the peace conference. T - TNot only does It expreee the view of Lindsay, Aug. 7.—(Special.)—Lindsay 
M. Witte, but It accurately presents the received with open arms her old sons 
opinion of Baron Rosen, M. Witte’s and daughters to-day. The town was 
etileague os to the outcome of the decorated with flags, bunting, etc., from 
meeting with Japan «plenipotentiaries, one end to the other. Over 2000 visitors 

Moreover It was uttered last Friday came to Celebrate, a third of them tuk- 
nlght on the return ofM-Wltte from ing advantage of the special Lain on 
bis Informal visit to President Roosc- Saturday
velt with whom he may be presumed The Governor-General’s Body Guard 
to have discussed the peace terms of Band accompanied the Toronto contln- 
Japan In a general way. gent, which arrived about 11 o’clock.

The statement was made to the cor-, Tltey were met at the station by the 
respondent of a Russian newspaper pub- mayor and council and the Sylvester 
Uahed in St. Pel®r»burg,' Band of Lindsay. A procession was
close relations with both Witte and then formed and all marched to the
wedv'mbled'the m m r ^iTnn*', park’ wh*re ehort addresses of welcome
ready cabled the meeeage to his paper, 1 were made
tho he refrained from mentioning the 
name of the "high official" Dram whom 
he secured the statement.

Over 3000 Visitors Attend the Old 
Boys’ Demonstration.iff7-;

BLAZING FERRY BOATS 
THREATEN WATER FRONT

:

Will FIGHT G. Î. PACIFIC
► .

■
tea

Trespassers on Valuable Spruce Tim
ber Lands Will Inflict 

Million Damage.
Hoboken Terminal of D. L. G W. 

Railroad Consumed in an 
Hour—Fire Under Control.In the afternoon a great crowd of citi

zens and old boys, led by the two 
bands, marched to the Agricultural
Grounds. An address of welcome was quarters of an hour late last night, fire 
delivered*!)* W*A^Sherwtttd^'esld6**' ewept away the Delaware, Lackawanna 

of the Victoria Oldl Boys' Association,
and J. L Hughes, inspector of schools, nal in Hoboken, seized two ferry boats 
Toronto. Two baseball matches had and practically ruined them, and for 
been arranged also between the I.C.B.U. half an hour threatened a conflagration„ __ _ „ . ««"vMrx is/rs, Ts. <•"- —• » »•

the possibility of peace. Even the hope boys of the town. During the afternoon Including the big Hamburg-Arne-
the two bandg Played choice selections1 rican and North German Lloyd steom- 

thln .L prevalent Of music. I ship docks, at which several big ships
‘ The lastT efforts' b^°influence Japan c*£ wl.^ven* V^hTia^t^ ZZL XÏZJ&JZSZTtJS hSfr'ssaaTrsarssaaras' sr- 'SfJSMifeSSB
S”.,r'i“"n,S‘“ïSrsSS,.“S 35Ki TT’iJtT55."SU -
sway public opinion athome or abroad. tl,°n^ he,d- when It Is hoped that flame leaped from the wooden struc-

Many Zemstvoists till-recently favor- o d t>oy* from all over the Dominion tures on the Lackawanna docks, light
ed a continuance of the war, solely be- and 0,6 Btatee will be able to partiel- lng the New Jersey and New York
cause they considered that some out- pate’ waterfronts. For a time It promised
side Impelling power such as war was a loss greater than that of the big dock
necessary to force the government to GRAND VALLEY JUBILATED flre 01 eeveral years ago, when thegrant the country the demanded re- LLt JUDILRILU. North German Lloyd’s piers were de
forms As the result the granting of nnfferin Old n.r. stroyed, with a great loss of life,
a popular assembly on a comparatively „ " „ ,C ’ * *'* S,xtfc Blazing ferry boats, cut from their
liberal basis is assured and hence they Home Geing There. docks, floated to the river, wandering .
no longer desire a continuance of the „ .....   (ire ships, which for a time endangered i ,.T. overweighting ot the boat caused
war and desire peace on humane Grand Valley. Aug. 7.—The Village shipping to the river. ” ft turn over on its side, and the

As this conviction gams , of Grand Valley was in holiday attire The fire started in an old woodv.i suporatructure broke from the hull. The 
rlîae.î*le ran^8 tkose reformers to-day in honor of the sixth annual ex- *enry boat and, gwent by a northerly 18 ^eet bt tbe channel,

who desire peace swells, and the em- I , " 01 tne mxtn annuaJ x breeze communicated with the fenrv- but U** bœ-t was near the bank when
^ Ze^'ty^;elVln5 communications , ”u’reioni “** Dufferln Old Boys. The houBe, ’ spread to the mato btoldlng of the, acc“fnt occurred and to 7 feet of 
frntii ?ther? ?etdng, trato wae neexly an hour behind time, the Lackawanna and then to Duke's water’ ^ deck «opined above
peace. The auestloifoTt»^ d^,lre„f°r aZkA 016 pP0«Ta*1' Wfts somewhat short- House, a famous frame Hoboken hos-
titoe Istond^o^aSchaUn'has’dropped ’ eDe<L The band of the Royal Grena-. f *, tne
«S* inrtJ^<îîeel2n and ,he Qiwlon1^, dlers escorted the crowd from the sta- mf’ta al" directlonsflutterl7bey<mdThe
ïï,unÆUy h“ be(”me tha Para- ^LheiradeaaC,rPl^nH ^

tary address of welcome, after which who appeared
& to i uFo,1°wtog the hotel, the structure of
ÏÏ5: . , tnô vi«ttors. W. R. Scott, preei- the public service corporation—the

h80C aU°nf' 1D,ri,B,trri SWeet Cac- Operating Co. of Hoboken, 
con«Ta^lat*d theDuf- Jersey City and nearby cities, went

torin Old Boys on various important down before the flames-
tb7 *°7 flUlng At 1 am. the flre wa, under control.
1c,Klee- afternoon the big steamship piers had been eav-

about 1500 people went to the park. The ed, and a rough estimate placed the 
program consisted of a game of baae-1 damage at between *400,000 and $500,000. 
ball between Belwood and Alton, result- \ remarkable feature wae that til
ing 13 to 11 In favor of Belwood. A side of 20 minutes after the blaze start- 
laoroese match between Orangeville and ed. It had.' seized upon the Lackawanna 
Grand Valley resulted in favor of the. terminal, and swept it» 600 feet of Lain 
home team by 5 to 2. sheds, dooming them.

AT pvTirnanan The flamea started from an unknown
AT rziEHBORO. cause on the old wooden ferny boat
pHopatcong, which has been tied up in Pt’t”t)fr° Au,g- 7.—(Special.)—A large the open slip between the Hamburg 

S^Td <îL^2eîbor0wO1<1 Boys from Tol : docks and the Ofaristopher-street slips, 
ronto arrived here by special train and ' The flre was discovered about 11 
were welcomed by the mayor and re- o’clock. It wae then leaping from the 
cepiion committee of the city council, boiler room below the main deck thru 
The 57th Band enlivened things with the engine room and attacking the 
their music on the arrival of the train, wooden superstructure.
Playing "The Boys of the Old Brigade.” A watchman on the ferry dock turned

holiday at oiPiTti osl]fi for the city department, and
holiday at CAPITAL also for the Lackawanna flre brigade.

Ottawa. Aug. 7.-This was Ottawa’s ^layTCe ofîtMeT^cr» îhê 
civic holiday and as usual the best ob- ctoy fir-men co£m reac? tSf1.1. 
served holiday of the year. There were ^ flaMa had lea^ .e 
numerous excursions out of the city and Sfflce buîTdUng Vtwem the ntors* 
all were well patronized. The day pass- T k g'
ed off pleasantly, without mishap of hiUîtîSi L!lo,îîfifnd ”e,*,^e"y b?at Bing- 
any kind. hamton, which was lying in the north-

em slip of the Barclay-street ltoe.

-

New York, Aug. 8.—Inside of three- Montreal, Aug. 7.—(Special.)—There 
is a battle royal In sight between the 
magnates of the Grand Trunk Pacific 
and the New Brunswick Railway Com
pany, which means Robert Melghen, 
the millionaire president of the Lake 
of the Woods Milling Co., backed by 
the countless millions ot a Strmthcona 
and a Metrotstephen. It appears that 
one of the survey» of the new Trans
continental Railway passes thru 180 
miles of the New Brunswick Railway’s 
spruce ttmbee limits, said to be worth 
*5,000,000, and Melghen declares that 
any railway securing a right of way 
over this property will Inflict damage 
at first start ot over a million dollars, 
hence the policy matured at theipunual 
meeting at St. John the other day to 
fight the coming trespassers inch by 
inch.

“Will the damage really be a mil
lion?” Mr. Melghen was asked, for It 
was known that he had kept the cable 
hot all day conferring with Lord 
Strathcona and Lord Mountstephen 
and other big shareholders on the other 
side of the Atlantic, and thait his last 
words had been: “We will fight the 
Grand Trunk Pacific to a finish on this 
question.

“We might accept that amount." he 
replied, “In part payment as the first 
instalment.” Those familiar with the 
consequences attending a railway pass
ing thru a forest such as this company 
owns will have some Idea of the enor
mous damage that beyond question the 
company will sustain.

1

HOPE IS NOW STRONGER
A Western Railroad Company's termi-OF PEACEFUL SOLUTION Overweighting Causes Steamer to 

Turn on its Side, With No 
Fatalities.

SL Petersburg, Aug. 7.—The eve of 
the opening of the all-important nego
tiations at Portsmouth sees a belief inl/S

Indianapolis, Ind., Aug. 7.—The ex- 
Sunshine sank this 

Riitole Park, ten 
miles from the city, with 180 passenger» 
on board. Only one woman was aboard, 
and she was rescued by a launch. No 
one was drowned, but several were In
jured to the panic.

The boat piles on the backwater of 
Broad Ripple dam, on White River, and 
was carrying a picnic party consisting 
of employee of the Indianapolis Stock 
Yards.

cursion steamboat £ 
afternoon as Broad

I

î thinks 
nishing 

From 
to take 

shed in 
people 

e in the 
:s upon 
irtained 
1 should 
I pride; 
►rtunity 
at least 
et with 
pproval 
ie wide

1

the water.
Five persons were more or less In

jured.
Persons to launches and canoes took 

several persons from the water.
The greater number clung to the up 

per deck, which wae not submerged 
until taken ashore by boat».

public. HOW COMPANIES ARE AFFECTED. « rs
ôriTt^ U ‘u^Vtoe^tranato8 toTne” BhareWrT Ws'«fl»

were attacked, would call upon it to defend, as havlng f?^”g° z®nd *0! 
vaVditv of the assignment to him and IssuAt him a certificate, and, of 
course^ the SSe «.tart toe company would ie stronger with each trana 
fer "after theone which carried out toe sale. There is reason to belkwe 
thL the banks and companies of Ontario and elsewhere, are not at all 
luve to to^mp^ance of this act. and how seriously it may affect them 
5-ILuire Sksare affected both on account of their own shares If

E
the shares or C0NFIDENCE SHAKEN.

There is no doubt that toe Act has greatly 6l\aken confiance to 
financial transactions In toe Province of Quebec and elsewhere for that 
matter because investors outside of Quebec cannot be sure that the 
securities they hold were never dealt in In Quebec. Finsncial men thtak 
the operation of toe act should be at once suspended by the Quebec 
authorities until further legislation can be enacted clearing up the points 
in doubt and, above all, enacting that untaxed transactions are not legal, 
■valid or ’ binding, only as between the parties thereto, and not the 
suhseonent, holders of securities They say that quite apart from this 
the validity of the act should be attacked, is it will always he a ”u “P® 
to tire financial and investing community. Taxation by tempi to Sector
ed to be Indirect taxation, and as such prohibited to the 
the British North America Act. As toe Quebec tax act will operate 
«rreatlv In restraint of fltancial dealing as between the province*, it to 
believed that the Dominion government will disallow it, ob falling this, 
th.t kwlU be declareld ultra vires by toe court». The whole financial 
community in Montreal is greatly troubled by tt aiid toe ^eltag to g^- 
er_, unless amended, disallowed or declared ultra vires, the act
wm* greatly injure Quebec securities and dtotuYb toe confidence of to 
public generally to all eales carried out in the province.

ROOT WILL SEE MINISTERS
RE BOND-HAY TREATY UNIVERSAL PENNY POSTAGE

INFLUENTIALLY SUPPORTED
ice.

e this 
plenty 
Tues-

St. Johns, Nfld., Aug. 7.—Secretary of 
State Elihu Root, who is now salmon 
fishing on the west coast of Newfound
land, will arrive here on Tuesday to 
remain a week before going to Labra
dor to view tne eclipse of the sun.

It 1» understood that he will hold a 
conference with the colonial ministry 
respecting the Bond-Hay treaty, with 
S* yle^„ erecting a compromise 
which will prevent toe enforcing of the 
halt act and grant the colony the fish
ery^ advantage of the American

KO INVITATIONS.(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
London, Aug. 7.—Sir J. «Ward, Poet- (Canadian Associated Press Cable.) 

master-General of New Zealand, at the London, Aug. 7.—Premier Balfour, re- 
Poetai United Congress at Rome will PlPins to a question, said no Invita

tions have as yet been sent to the 
colonies for the conference of 1906, and 
It would he premature to diseuse the 
terms In which they would be sent.

lolstered 
m chair,

move resolutions tor the eetaMtohment 
ot universal penny postage. He says It > 
cannot be too dearly shown that be; 
has toe public opinion of the mother 
country behind Mm.

The Universal Penny Postage League, 
which Henntker Heaton Is founding, is 
likely to be very Influentially supported. 
Approving letters are reaching him 
from all quarters.

6.75 POLICEMAN BUN OVER. I

mar- Otta wa, Aug. 7.—Police Constable 
Harry Hatton was severely Injured In 
an accident on the Cheleea-road to
night- He was run over by a bus laden 
with picnickers, and Is In St. Luke’s 
Hospital suffering from broken ribs, 
fractured collar bone and other Inju
ries. The outcome Is doubtful.

hoga ny 
I fronts

tl|“-&4,ESi"PrF•>- W. WesterveX C? A ‘ C’ ^b’3.75 i«i ANOTHER INFANTICIDE.
veneered
assorted for 6o- Fine

The Silent Watchman.
TZ? Check your watchman by cen

tral office connection? ~By this system 
he can summon help, fire, etc. You 

k.rîowrIn“rp of this excellent 
method—the Holmes Electric Co., 5 Jor
dan, can give you full particulars, ed

R?âmiîo0usetr?leSooieandI1ÿfe at the

Body of Poar-Wecka-Old Baby 
Fonnd la Don River.

1.90 BIRTHS.
LANG—On Tuesday, Aug. 1st, te Mr. sad 

Mrs. Thomas Lang, a eon.
A four-weeks-old infant was found in 

the Don, near the Queen-street bridge, 
yesterday by P. C. Hawthorne. The 
body was taken to the morgue. Dr. 
Noble made an examination and con
cluded the body had been In the water 
two days. Coroner Crawford will hold 
an Inquest to-night at 8 o’clock.

1î, birch 
:d in as- 
ranging

DEATHS.
HAMILTON—On Aug. 7, 1606. at the Gene

ral Hospital. Charles Hamilton, dearly 
beloved husband of Margaret Hamilton.

Funeral from his late residence. 1M 
York-street, on Wednesday, the 9th, at 
2 p.m., to Mount Pleasant Cemetery. 
Friends and acquaintances please accept 
this Intimation.

MOORE—At “Hormenook,” Orillia, on Mon
day, Ang. 7, 1906, Catharine, wife of 
Christopher Moore, aged 62 years.

Funeral Wednesday morning, at 8
o’clock, it Orillia.

BOSE—At his l*te residence, 76 Sydenham- 
street, William Henry Rose, aged 88.

Funeral Wednesday. 9 a.m., to St. 
Paul’s Church, thence to St. Michael’s 
Cemetery.

RITCHIE—At 14 Waterloo-avenue, on Ang. 
6. 1906, Frederick Charles Kltchle, aged 
8 months.

Funeral from above address to Prospect 
Cemetery, at 2.30 p.m.

T0BRANC&—At Markham, on Monday, 
Aug. 7th, 1906, Elisabeth Jerman, be
loved wife of James Torrance, aged V2 
years.

Funeral from her late residence on 
Wednesday, at 2 p.m„ to 8t. Andrew’s 
Church Cemetery, Markham.

WB8TROP—Suddenly, at Centre Island, on 
Aug. 6th, Isabella, beloved wife of Robert 
B. Weetrop, aged 66 years.

Funeral from her late residence, 1*6 
Chnrch-etreet, Tuesday, the 8th Inst., at 
2.80 p.m.

WATSON—On Ang. 6th, 1906, at the resi
dence of her son (Thomas B. Watson), 
Township of Albion. Mary Jene Griffith, 
relict of the late Thomas B. Watson, la 
the 70th year of her age.

Funeral Tuesday, Ang. 8th, to Flsher- 
vllle Cemetery, funeral to arrive aboet 
1 p.m. Friends end acquaintances please 
accept this intimation.

6.75 8"““

No paste used lnTuckett’s Cigarettes 

Aching Feet.
Burning, tired and aching feet posi

tively cured with a few applications 
of "Formona"; one application gives bl
atant relief; 25c per bottle; ail drug
gists.

THE SOVEREIGN BANK OF CANADA 
Stertlng’Wxch'ange^ouglu^ro eoid,

toeeb;^.1SkLe8daf” 0anned 8alm°n’

Alive Bollard at 138 Yonge St.

Tuckett’s “T. 4B.” 10 cent plug. a6t

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

Circus, Norris A Rowe, at College and 
Grace-etreetai 2 and 8.

Hanlan’s Point, vaudeville, 2 and 8. 
Munro Park, vaudeville, 2 and 8. 
Baseball Toronto v. Rochester, 3.30. 
Locomotive engineers. Majestic The

atre, 8.
Canadian Pony Society. King Edward 

Hotel. 8.
Army and Navy Veterans, 8.

BOUGHT CONTROLLING SHARES.

Montreal, Aug. 7.—(Special.)—The Do
minion Textile Company have Issued a 
statement Intimating that having pur
chased the Galt Estates 2500 shares In 
the Montreal Cotton Company, they are 
now the largest Individual shareholders 
In the concern.

Smoke Alive Bollard Mixture.Bbîfarr‘dlerlte Clerare' 4 for a6°- Alive

The World wants a smart carrier for 
a morning route. Apply circulation de
partment, 83 Yonge-street, before 6

edwompieMR. COADY IN MONTREAL.

BBT WEST 
onto, Caned* I 
ikin Diseases

ele, N errons
•jfeiTo*

184
ed menstni»
1 of the won»

Montreal, Aug. 7.—(Special.)—City 
Treasurer Coady of Toronto paid s vis
it to-day to City Treasurer Robb of 
Montreal, and these two officials com
pared notes. It was shown that Toron
to get three time» as much out of Its 
percentage of street railway earnings 
as Montreal.

P.m.
dtf 24Ca

llui«dlv?,î,?rka and cream, with a 

S?MCa’ and win slve doctlri" Eight Cases Already Reported and 
Three Houses Are Under 

Quarantine

Bey Fere To-Day.
You need but read the daily papers to 

realize this Is the time In which to 
buy furs. Furs of all descriptions are 
steadily going up in price- Dlneen’e big 
fur showrooms, corner of Yonge and 
Temperance-streets, Is fully stocked 
with 1906 designs in new garments-

Karnak Cigarettes absolutely pure. Irving Cigars. 4 for 36c. Alive Bollardi f.

.1

: j ■; j.'........ "
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I Chatham, Aug. 7.—(Special.)—Small- 
pout has broken out In Dresden and vi
cinity.

Several cases have already been re
ported and three houses quarantined 
with a list of eight cases.

The disease Is of a mild type and was 
in the vicinity for some time before It 
was brought to the attention ot the au
thorities.

It 1» thought that the disease will be 
much more widest read In the near fu
ture.

Every precaution Is being taken by 
the authorities to prevent the spread 
of the dli-ease.

As yet no cases have been reported In 
this city.

m Babbit Metal, beet made. The Canada 
Metal Oote i Ï .

Vi t.. DECIDEDLY WARM.

u...

Probe bllUlee.
Lower Lekes end Georgian Bar— 

Light to moderate variable winds) 
• at and decidedly warm.

' * * ; QgÆ

TiTY1 MacLeod, maker of fine clothes, 462 
Yonge, cor. College.**5

■'
STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

- 17 '
Aag. T

Noordam......... New York............Rotterdam
Vaderland...... New York ............... Antwerp
Minnehaha........ New York London
Kronprlns Wm.Oherbonrg New York
Zeeland........... Dover.....................New York
Campania.........Liverpool ............ New York
Tunisian.......... Liverpool ..........« Montreal
City Torino... .Genoa ................  New Tara

AtW i1;

KAN AND WIFE IN DOCK.

Montreal, Aug. 7.—Charles Kemtcfc 
and hie wife appeared In the police 
court to-day charged with the murdér 
of Dorlon Mitchell at Ile Ronde, Lake 
SL Louis, last week.

The case went over until Friday.

!}. in a "'Tap'" 
the city. H* 
bated of that

:

VISIT OF ENGLISH CklCKETERS—MARYLEBONE CRICKET CLUB AT ROSEDa Smoke Taylor’s "Maple Leap’ Cigars. 

V.O.Olgarettee for sale eve ywhene. «4

. CN
—Photo by W. 8. Mew.
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